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As part of UN Women’s continuous focus on promoting
learning and knowledge management, the Independent
Evaluation Service undertakes an annual meta-analysis of
evaluations. The meta-analysis maximizes the influence
and use of evaluative evidence by synthesizing corporate
and decentralized evaluations for learning, accountability
and improved programming.
By looking across a wide range of evaluations to identify
common themes from the findings, conclusions, and
lessons learned, this year’s meta-analysis responded
to selected operational effectiveness and efficiency
results identified in the Strategic Plan 2018-2021 and
also examined contributions made by UN Women to
humanitarian response.

What did the meta-analysis find?
The evaluations concluded that overall UN Women
interventions were relevant, efficient, and effective, with
most achieving the expected results. The combination
of UN Women convening power, partnerships and the
integrated mandate contributed to achieving positive
outcomes. Nonetheless, securing multi-year funding,
scaling-up of high impact innovative approaches and
strengthening results-based management systems that go
beyond capturing immediate outputs to tracking outcomes
need to be further expanded and improved.

Relevance
Evaluations find UN Women interventions are highly
relevant to normative frameworks, successful at meeting
the needs of women at the national level and demonstrated

good adaptive capacity. Although UN Women projects are
well designed, most evaluations found the need for more
intensive situation analyses.

Effectiveness
UN Women evaluations found that interventions at
all levels have been effective, with most achieving the
expected results across all thematic areas with limited
resources. Strategic partnerships, UN joint programming
and openness to innovation have contributed to some of
the most effective interventions.

Efficiency
Evaluations found solid positive performance in terms of the
efficiency of implementation, management arrangements,
and financial planning. However, integration of monitoring,
financial and reporting systems could be improved to fully
support real-time programme management and effective
partnership governance.

Culture of results
Most evaluations found that results-based management
systems are in place, and have improved, but require
continuous investment and further strengthening.

Sustainability
Despite limited evidence of explicit exit-planning in UN
Women interventions, many findings on sustainability
indicated that the benefits of interventions were likely
to continue after programming ended due to consistent
development of national and local institutional capacity.

Read TRANSFORM at http://www.unwomen.org/en/about-us/accountability/evaluation/transform-magazine
http://www.unwomen.org/en/about-us/accountability/evaluation
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What did the evaluation conclude? How can UN Women improve?
CONCLUSION #1 Despite constrained human and financial resources, evaluations found that UN Women’s interventions at
all levels have been effective, with most achieving the expected
results.
Nonetheless,
UN Women should continRECOMMENDATION #1 Strengthen resultsue to improve its efforts in
based management systems to support adapachieving resource targets
tive programme management with informaand refine methods and systion on the progress of interventions along
tems to track and capture
the pathways to outcomes that have been aroutcomes and impacts.
ticulated in theories of change. Use evidence
of progress towards outcomes to advocate for
longer-term and more stable core resources to
scale and accelerate successful interventions.
CONCLUSION
#2
Knowledge
management is reliant
on the role of regional offices to connect
country-level practitioners and ensure
knowledge is translated into results.

RECOMMENDATION #2 Reduce duplication of country-level programme management functions within
regional programmes, directing this capacity to
support the enabling environment for participating
countries. In particular, strengthen the knowledge
exchange function of regional offices, including with
human capital for translation of knowledge resources into regional languages.

CONCLUSION #3 Effective
UN coordination and joint
programmes have been
a strong driver of effective programming at the
global and country levels.

RECOMMENDATION #3
Realising the potential
of UN reform to support gender equality
and women’s empowerment requires building
on ‘planning-as-one’ to
achieve implementationlevel ‘delivery-as-one’.
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CONCLUSION #4 Strategic
partnerships
have delivered substantive
normative
and operational results
for UN Women, and
are the heart of programme sustainability.

CONCLUSION #5
UN Women is overcoming barriers to
advancing gender
equality and women’s empowerment
through building
alliances and networks of partners.

CONCLUSION #6 UN Women is
uniquely positioned to address
the provision of economic empowerment and access to justice for women and girl survivors of gender-based violence
in humanitarian response.

34 countries

RECOMMENDATION #4
Institutionalise a range
of responsive (fit-forpurpose) governance
practices for working
with different sizes and
types of partners.

RECOMMENDATION
#5
Focus country-level partnerships and programming on overcoming barriers for gender equality and
women’s empowerment
by leveraging positive external drivers of change.

RECOMMENDATION #6
Build experience and
demand for UN Women
work in humanitarian
action through delivering concrete results with
partners in economic
empowerment, access to
justice, and disaster preparedness.
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